Selection of Salt Lake City (and surrounding areas)

Markets, Events, and Festivals

Markets

- Campos Market
- Caputo’s Market and Deli
- Gonzalez market
- Japan-Sage Market
- La Pequeñita International Market
- Qaderi Squeetz N Spicez
- Rancho Markets
- Shop-N-Go Indian Grocery Store
- Southeast Market

Events and Festivals

**Fall**

- FanX Salt Lake Comic Convention (1)
- Greek Festival
- Oktoberfest
- Take Care Utah Hispanic Heritage Parade and Festival
- Utah Jazz Festival
- Utah State Fair

**Winter**

- Balloons & Tunes Roundup
- Bear Lake Monster Winterfest
- Sundance Film Festival
- Winter 4x4 Jamboree
- Winterfest at Bryce Canyon National Park

**Spring**

- FanX Salt Lake Comic Convention (2)
- Living Traditions Festival
- Nihon Matsuri Japan Festival

**Summer**

- Asian Festival
- Blues, Brews, & BBQ concert series
- Holi Festival of Colors
- Midway Swiss Days Festival
- Pioneer Day - July 24
- Salt Lake County Fair
- Scottish Festival and Highland Games
- SLC Jazz Festival
- Utah Arts Festival
- Utah Beer Festival
- Utah Blues Festival
- Utah Pride Festival
- Utah Shakespeare Festival

For additional events, visit the below event/calendar websites:

- Visit Salt Lake
- Salt Lake City Weekly Magazine
- SLC.gov
- Salt Lake Tribune
- KUER Community Calendar